
of the 5 buildings. All positive samples occurred in cold water
and only one of these do not meet legal free chlorine level (<
0.02 mg/L).
The time of resuscitation of Legionella spp VBNC it was
extremely variable, from 15 days to 9 month after the time of
sampling. The most frequently Legionella species observed in
VBNC state was Legionella spp and L. anisa and only in one
sample was detected L. pneumophila srg.1 at high level (range
1x10E2- 1x10E4 cfu/L)
Conclusions
This is an important aspect to consider in Risk identification to
support better choise in risk management because VBNC
retain virulence and their resuscitation preserve the ability to
cause infection.
Key messages
� Legionella in water system can enter in a viable but

nonculturable state and the time of resuscitation is
extremely variable, from 15 days to 9 month after the time
of sampling.
� Presence of Legionella species in VBNC state in the water

system of an important Italian hospital.

Cumulative risk assessment by environmental to
EDC’s mixture exposure, a still open problem
Margherita Ferrante

G Oliveri Conti, M Fiore, C Ledda, MG D’Agati, A Floridia, MR Gallea,
S Di Mauro, M Ferrante
Department G.F. Ingrassia, Hygiene and Public Health, University of
Catania, Catania, Italy
Contact: marfer@unict.it

Background
All people are exposed to endocrine disrupting chemicals
(EDC’s) as Bisphenol A (BPA) and phthalates every day.
Phthalates and BPA are primarily excreted in the urine,
therefore, only using the hydrolytic phthalate monoesters as
the biomarkers of exposure in an epidemiological study could
introduce exposure’s misclassification because the other
metabolites are not accounted for, hence, the most complete
approach for their biomonitoring is a multi-residue method
use for total metabolites assessment in urine.
Methods
We are optimizing a multi-residue method for BPA and total
phthalates metabolites evaluation, both free and conjugates, in
urine (Mono-benzyl phthalate; Mono-n-butyl phthalate;
Mono-isononyl phthalate; Mono-isodecyl phthalate; Mono-
methyl phthalate; Mono-n-octyl phthalate; Mono(2-ethyl-5-
hydroxyhexyl)phthalate; Mono(2-ethyl-5-oxo-hexyl)phthalate;
Mono(2-ethyl-5-carboxypropyl)phthalate; Mono[2-(carboxy-
methyl)hexyl]phthalate). Optimization was carried out
through a Varian LC-ESI-TQD with a Thermo Betabasic
column.
Results
The initial data show that Mono (2-ethyl-5-oxo-hexyl)
phthalate singularly infused turns into Mono-methyl phthalate
thanks to the contribution of groups exposed by the column’s
stationary phase. This can pose a huge problem if not
considered from the outset and therefore unmanaged in
analytics evaluations, also commercially available standards,
individually certified pure to 95-98%, in reality, bring with
them other metabolites account thereby making difficult
validate the method.
Conclusions
Our experience may be a first contribution to start to clarify
the metabolomics issues probably still unclear why use of LC-
MS technique coupled with a restricted number of metabolites
can produce misclassification in biomonitoring evaluation,
although this technique is elected with too much superficiality

by the scientific community as the best for its sensitivity and
specificity. We are therefore working to optimize to a sensitive
multi-residue method in LC-MS, that will provide, in a near
future, an excellent tool of cumulative risk assessment for these
chemicals but also putting light on which are the limits of this
technique and therefore how to handle a proper assess
cumulative environmental risk by EDC’s mixture exposure.
Key messages
� Evaluation of cumulative risk of BPA and phthalates is

important for public health.
� Phthalates and BPA metabolite evaluation is important for

environmental exposure monitoring.

Ensuring sustainable harm reduction services for
Roma who are especially vulnerable to HIV/AIDS:
Lessons of an inter-sectoral policy initiative from
Serbia
Daniel Meskovic

D Meskovic, D Matic
NGO Safe Pulse of Youth, Belgrade, Serbia
Contact: roki@sbb.rs

Issue
Outcomes of research conducted in Serbia show that there is
an urgent need to ensure appropriate and sustainable harm
reduction services for Roma who are especially vulnerable to
HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases. This
concerns high risk groups including men-having-sex-with-
men, commercial sex workers, drug users, adolescents living on
the street, institutionalized adolescents (hereafter EVP). This
abstract presents a policy initiative launched in Serbia, which
illustrates that effective cooperation between Roma commu-
nities and state institutions is indispensable for ensuring
sustainable harm reduction services for EVP.
Description
Launched in three Serbian towns, the policy initiative includes
three objectives: 1. Build the capacity of Roma Community-
Based Organizations (CBOs) to recognize EVP, implement
preventive outreach and harm reduction programs together
with state health/social institutions, and effectively advocate
for sustainable program implementation; 2. Raise awareness of
primary healthcare staff and social welfare staff to recognize
specific priorities of working with EVP and the importance of
joint engagement with CBOs; 3. Strenghten cooperation
between state institutions and Roma CBOs through concrete
actions: organizing round tables in local communities where
state institutions and Roma CBOs discuss concrete modalities
of cooperation; signing Memorandums of Understanding that
define these modalities; establishing local coordination bodies
that support and facilitate implementation.
Results
The first outcomes are promising, but consensus between state
institutions and Roma CBOs is still pending in some issues
such as establishing concrete areas and modalities of coopera-
tion, implementing them in practice and adopting a client-
oriented, rights-based approach to EVP.
Lessons
Effective and continuous partnerships between Roma com-
munities and other local stakeholders are indispensable for
ensuring access of EVP to sustainable harm reduction services
of appropriate quality. Roma know best the health needs of
their communities and should be involved in increasing EVP’s
access to healthcare including harm reduction and prevention
services.
Key messages
� Only an inter-sectoral approach to EVP can be effective and

sustainable.
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